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Sex with the Signifier 

Diego Semerene

The argument of this chapter is the shift from sex 
through bodies to sex through words, which the 
COVID-19 lockdown triggers. This shift is situated 
within a context of “autistic sex” which precedes the 
pandemic crisis, where the human subject doesn’t 
recognize the subjectivity of the other in their 
attempt to enjoy sex. The forms that sexual (non-)
encounters must take during lockdown reminds us 
of the role of fantasy, supported and enacted by the 
apparatus of the signifier, or writing, in bringing forth 
pleasure for the subject—particularly in sparing them 
from the inevitably unsatisfactory encounter with the 
fleshly other. When crises make certain enjoyments 
impossible, we may thus rediscover the fundamental 
function of the signifier—whose materiality can be 
more reliant, and malleable in obeying the shapes 
dictated by one’s fantasy, than that of the body.
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AmanfromFabswingers,aBritishhook-upsitewhereIhaveaprofileasa
crossdresser,sendsmeseveralmessages,allofwhichgounanswered.“Hi.
What are you up to? Hello? Hello? Babe? I am close to you. If I’m just wasting 
mytimewithyouwilltellme.Ok,IguessIam.”Hefinalizeswithasad-faced
emoji,whichpromptsmetoreplywitha“WhatsApp,”alsothenameoftheapp
we are using to communicate. He then summarizes the reason for being of our 
interactionwithastonishingconcision,layingbarethefunctionofthesignifier
inenjoyment,thecentralargumentofthisessay:“Iwantyoutospeaktome.”

IswearIamamuchquickertexterwithmenwhoallowmetimetorespond.I,
too,wantthemtospeaktome.ParticularlywhenIcan’tinvitethemover.But,
whenIthinkofit,alsowhenIcan.Ioftenturnnottopornographytomas-
turbate,andnoteventothephotographstheseoftengood-lookingstrangers
sendme,buttothesentencestheywroteme.

IscrollbackonWhatsApptofindplaceswhere,forinstance,aMatthewfrom
Birmingham,whohastoldmehewantstomarryme,says,“Hopeyouhavea
nicesleepprincess,wishIwokeupnexttomyangel.”Izeroinon“princess,”
Izeroinon“angel,”evenimagininga“little”precedingeachnountomakemy
cominginevitable.Irememberhisface,butthelastthingIwanttodobefore
coming is read his words. 

OnTwittertheprofileDailyScallyoffersphotosofsupposedlystraightand
workingclassEnglishmen(“scallies”).Inoneofthemweseeahandsome
youngmaninabluehoodiewithashavedheadandadisaffectedexpression.
Heismade“scally”bythewritingontopoftheimage,whichprovideshissup-
posedage,19,andhissupposedname.“Masoncumssomuchandhisspunk
issopotentthathe’smadeeverygirlhe’seversleptwithpregnant…6kidsand
counting.”

Words will be there to make claims about the body that the body itself cannot. 
Theypickupwherethebodyleavesoff.Orisittheotherwayaround?Inany
case,withoutthesignifierthereisnotevenawayofapproachingthebody.

Scrolling through my Finstagram,whereIfollowmanyMMAfightersfrom
Ukraine,eventhough,orpreciselybecause,Ican’treadtheiralphabet,one
ofthempostsapictureofatattooheisgettingacrosshischest.Thereitis,
writtenonthebodyasanythingeverwas,astonishinglyconcise,too:

“I’vebeenholdingbacktears,”saysthetattoo,inplainoldEnglish.

Someone responds to an ad I post on the French site Annonces-Travesti. After 
thepandemic,myplanstospendthesummerinParishavebeenscrapped,
but not my eagerness to see what French men have to say. This guy sends 
meseveraltextsclaimingtowanttobemyboyfriend,“towalkhandinhand,
admiringthesungoingdown.”HisdescriptionissovividIalmostcomeevenif
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I am yet to know what he looks like. It seems I am not alone. “The more I write 
toyou,themoremydesireisonlyone…toseeyou,”hewrites.

SomeoneelseonFabswingersreadsmyprofile,whichstateswhereIamfrom,
orwhereIclaimtobefrom,andwritesnottoaskformorenudesbuttomake
anacousticrequest:“Sexywouldlovetohearthataccent.”

MatthewfromBirmingham,whowantstomarrymeafterlockdownandwill
allowmetoreadallhistextmessageswhenwearemarried,“outofrespect
formywife,”disappearsforafewdays.WhenMatthewresurfaces,he
apologizes. He is at risk of being furloughed and was swamped with work. I 
questionwhetherheisserious.Hewrites,“HowcanIsaywhatI’vesaidand
notbeserious?”

Amarried48-year-oldfromGrindrsaysheusedcondoms“pre-corona,”but
thatheis“beginningtothinklife’stooshorttopassonrealpleasure.”Hethen
tellsmeheneedsamistress,“areallady,”someonewhocangivehimwhathis
wifecan’t.“Careandrespectofferedinexchangeforfantasyfulfillment.”

It is quite striking how I have so quickly managed to adapt my urge for copious 
sex with strangers to the constraints posed by the pandemic. Like the man 
fromAnnonces-Travesti,themoreIwritethemoreIwanttoseethem.But
thenIdon’t.Inclingingontotheefficiencyoftheirwords,socompetentwhen
comparedtothemen’ssexualabilities,IfindpleasurewhereIexpectedtofind
suffering.Thereis,atlast,somethingtherewheretherewassupposedtobe
nothing.Isthatnotatthecoreoftheirwantingtosee,orwriteto,across-
dresserinthefirstplace?

I digress. The real question here is where the psychic labor devoted to 
symptoms that we judge to be fundamental to our everyday lives go when 
a crisis muzzles them. What do queer cruising subjects for whom a “post-
AIDS”worldhasbeengovernedbyretroviraldrugsandbarebacksexaimed
at an endless profusion of partners do with their bodies when such diligently 
craftedecstasiesarebarred?Iwillarguethat,whencrisesmakeage-old
enjoymentsimpossible,weseekrefugeinthemoreliteralregistersofthe
signifier,whosematerialitycanbemorereliantthanthatofthebody.

FrenchgaywriterMatthieuGaleysufferedfromaterminalillnessaroundthe
peak of the HIV epidemic. The fact that his illness was not AIDS struck him as 
anincrediblyfunnydissonancewiththetimes,“asthoughIhadcaughtscarlet
feverduringthegreatplague”(Galey2017,788).1 Galey’s symptoms were a 
particularlydemoralizingblowforsomeoneforwhomcruising,forsexand
ideas,wasawayoflife.Atfirsthedevelopsalimp.Thenhemustuseacane
tobeabletowalk.Ultimately,Galeyisconfinedtoawheelchairandloseshis
handmovement.Thefirsttogoishisrighthand,theoneheusestowrite.

1 AlltranslationsfromGaley’sdiaries,whichremainuntranslatedintoEnglish,aremine.
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Andwritehedoes,continuingthediaryhebeganin1953,at18yearsold,
untilthedayofhisdeathin1986.Almostonethousandpagesdetailingthe
innerworkingsofParisianpublishingcompanies,dinnerpartiesandnights
atthetheatrewiththelikesofFrançoiseSagan,LouisAragon,JeanCocteau,
and Roland Barthes. He also documents his long love stories and brief sexual 
encounters,allculminatingintheslowbreakdownofhisbody.

This is a breakdown made livable through the written word. For Hervé 
Guibert,whoseentireoeuvreiswrittenwithandthroughthebreakingdown
oftheAIDS-afflictedbody,“oneofAIDS’sfewmerciesistheemphasisitplaces
onthebrieftimeitgivesyou.Whattodowiththeunsavedlife?Useit,Guibert
imploreshisreaders,andrage—orwrite”(Durbin2020).

At a time when apps dedicated to making sexual intercourse possible thrive 
it is striking that so many of these app-mediated interactions seem bound 
tostaywithintherealmofsignifier-nessinitsmoreliteralsense.Somuch
cruising,solittlesex:fromthequestion,“Whatdoyouwanttodotome?”asa
strategytofishforwordsthat,unlikethebody,canhitthefantasyatitsheart,
to the exposition of exhaustive scenarios of how the sexual encounter should 
takeplaceeventhough,orpreciselybecause,itneverwill.Itcanbequitefrus-
tratingforthoseinvestedinreal-lifemeetings,becausetoenterthisdigital
sexualeconomyis,toooften,toremaininit.Althoughthecruisingsubjectin
this context can go back and forth between acting out the symptom through 
thebodiesofothersortheirwords,onecanfindveryquicklythatthereis
indeedenough,ifnotmore,enjoymentinthescriptingoftheevent,thanin
the event itself. 

BiceBenvenutoreferstoourtimeas“notthatoferos”(2020).Weareinvested
intheauto-erotismofthesensorial,predicatedonthingnessandsurfaces,in
lieuofthesensual,predicatedonactualseduction.Shecallsthisautisticsex.
Thesubject,whoisonlyinterestedingettingoff,doesn’trecognizethesub-
jectivityoftheother.Thatis,shemakesdowiththefantasy,withthewords,
withthesignifier—themoststablevariablesgiventheother’stendencyto
turn into spoiled objects once they become something other than ghostly 
apparitions. Galey writes of the blues that follow a particular night of orgies in 
AvignoninJulyof1984.“Apleasuremuchmoreintensepriorthanduring.Why
actthingsout?Theprologueissomuchbetterthantheplay”(2017,750).When
hegoestoSalzburgtomeetPeterHandke,theAustrianwritertellshim:“The
realizationofdesires,it ’salwaysabittoomuch.Desiringsuffices”(Galey2017,
713).

A lockdown that reduces the sexual encounter to the subject’s exchanging of 
imagesandwordswithonehandontheirphone,andtheotherontheirsex,
isaratherfittingpropositionfortheautisticsexnon-partnersofournon-
eros time. We don’t need to meet. We cannot meet. Meeting is conveniently 
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barred.Forsome,thiscanofcoursebecomeanincentiveforbreakinganewly
externalized law. An Adam from Fabswingerswritestome,“Hey,totaltophere
lookingtomakeloveduringlockdown.”SomeoneelseonGrindrsays:“Wantto
getsluttytonight?Fuckthislockdown…”

Weareintheeraofautism,Benvenutoargues,andtheautisticsubjectis
always already in lockdown. We can think of the supposed horrors of lock-
down,then,astheculminationofapathwewerealreadyon.Apathtakenby
those who take all the pleasure and give out none. 

Enjoymentfromthesignifierobviouslypredatesthedigital,butdigitalsex
withoutsexisakeyitemonthelistoftheso-callednewsymptoms,which
havetodowithtechnologiesofinstantgratification:panicattacks,attention
deficits,addictions,hyper-activity,andeatingdisorders.Whenitisthemech-
anismofsexthatmakesuscome,suchasinthefactory-styledynamicofsex
parties where dozens of bottoms await side-by-side on all fours for tops to 
fuckthemwithoutseeingtheirfaces,therecanbeallsortsofpleasures,but
there is no eros. 

Ifthebabywantstocarryonlivingit’sbecauseofpleasure,Benvenuto
remindsus.Ifthebabyasksformilkitisnotmilksheisafterbuteros,which
can only be granted by a mother who takes pleasure in the baby. This can’t be 
aone-waymirror.Milkwithoutthebreast,andherewedon’tmeantheorgan,
isautomation(Benvenuto2020).Inourautistictimesthebodyoftheother
mightbethebreastbutitisthesignifierthatwarrantslactation.

ItisusefultoconsiderLacan’sshiftintheorizingthesignifierinSeminar
XX,priortowhichthesignifierwaswhatrepresentedasubjectforanother
subject.Heasksustoforgetwhatweknowaboutthesignifier,explainingit
asanenjoyingsubstance:“Assoonasweturnthingsintonouns,wepresup-
poseasubstance….”(Lacan1998,21).ForLacan,then,thereisamateriality
tothesignifier,perhapsamilkyone,whereasthebodyitselfisasymbolic
creationandmereconsequenceofsignifier-ness.Jouissance,whichcango
fromapleasanttickletoanunbearableexplosion,appearsasaneffectof
thesignifier.Ifthereisjouissance,thereissomesortofwritingtakingplace.
Asentenceisbeingwritten.Bodiesaffectedbylethalvirusesareinagood
positiontoknowwhatkindofsentencethatis…Tobeaffectedbythevirus,in
thislogic,istobeunderitssign,whetheronesufferstheconsequencesofthe
virusphysicallyor,fornow,fantasmatically.

Agreatpartofwhatweenjoyaboutthesymptomisinthefactthatwefind,
inthewordsofpoetNunoJúdice,“pathswithoutexitsowecanstayinside
themforawhile(…)”(2019,74).Butenjoymentissupple.Thesymptomcan
castitsnetontonewlyfoundobjectsbecauseitisultimatelyaboutsignifiers,
not objects per se. When psychoanalyst Jamieson Webster volunteers at an 
IntensiveCareUnitforCOVIDpatientsinNewYork,shefindsherselfyearning
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foreloquencefrompatientsintheirlastmomentsbutonlyfinds“desperate
stuttering”(2020)andfumbling.Thereiswritingheretoo,butofadifferent
kind.Thewordappears,forWebster,asthego-todefensemechanismfor
academics,buttheisolatedterminalpatients,manyofwhominstatesof
psychoticdelirium,speaknonsenseasifclingingontosignifier-nessinsteadof
meaning.

ForFreud,symptomaticsomatizationisanessentiallycreativeact.Tomove
something somewhere (i.e. the loss of a father to pain in the neck) is a 
metaphoric and productive act of representation akin to the dynamic between 
signifierandsignified,whichwritingandspeakingengender.Inthissense,
writing,onbodiesorpaper,issupposedtogiveonethesameamountof
pleasureasfucking(Webster2020).

Galeyreferstohisdefiancetowarddeathasan“aesthetic”resistance(2017,
822).Becauseadeathsentenceisbeingwrittenbyeveryspeakingsubjectthe
minutetheycomeintotheworld,heseesaconfrontationwithdeathpred-
icatedontheideaofacureasafutileproposition.Instead,heisinterestedin
“thebeautyofthegesture”(822)thatemergesfromwritingtheafflictedbody
downandaway.“MyimpressionisthatIamwritingmyownobituary,except
better”(821).

It wasn’t in his being spared from HIV that Galey carved himself a space out-
sideillness.AIDS,likeCOVID-19,hauntsandre-shapesbodiesevenifthe
virusfailstoenterthem.Inotherwords,theravagingoremancipatorycon-
sequencesofvirusesarenotcontingentoninfection,butoninfectiousness.
Galeyresistedthecrisisbywritingit,“inordertolookthebeastintheeye.
Weneverknow;wemightintimidateit”(2017, 831).Heclaimsthatifhewas
surprised by the miracle of the cure he would be disappointed. The sudden 
openingofyetanother50yearstobelivedwouldfeellikeacatastrophe.“It
is the brevity of my current life that makes it so beautiful and so precious. 
Something to be consumed in situ…”(757).

Edmund White remarks the many intersections between AIDS and COVID-
19,suchastheprevalenceofmisinformationtraversingeachcrisis,while
alsolistingtheirdifferences.Forinstance,thefactthatAIDSposedamuch
lesserthreattohealthprofessionals,andthatit“boreabadgeofshame
even in the gay community—if you were infected it was your own fault for 
not practising safe sex—whereas everyone feels sympathy for coronavirus 
victims”(White2020).Therearemanyreasonswhyitwouldbenonsensical,
ifnotperverse,tocompareAIDStoCOVID-19.Butthereissurelyawayto
tracearelationshipbetweenthemthatescapesequivalence,butfindskinship
incertainregisters—suchasfantasy.Thesignifierissurelyafundamental
apparatus within fantasy as the interface that organizes jouissance and its 
objects.Fantasyisthatwhichallows,forinstance,sometothinkofmasksand
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condomsasequivalentfiguresinthattheycanbothexposethemalebodyas
vulnerable,contradictingphallicclaimsitmakesaboutitself.Right-wingYouT-
uber Brenden Dilley recently said he will never wear a mask to protect himself 
fromCOVID-19“becausehehardlyeverwearscondomsand,sofar,he’sonly
producedthreeoffspring”(Gremore2020).

ForGuibert,enjoyingtheatrocityofAIDSisagiftbetweenspeciesthatleads
tolucidityandinspirationbecause“itwasadiseasedeliveredinsteps.”The
virus“granteddeathtimetolive,thetimetodiscoverlifeatlast,…agreat
moderninventionthatgreenmonkeysfromAfricahadtransmittedtous”
(Guibert1990,193).2 Gifts that retroviral drugs have perhaps robbed from 
thoseprivilegedenoughtoliveina“post-AIDS”barebackbubblebutthat
COVID-19hasofferedback,likeaheirloom.AlthoughthepaceofCOVID-19
isdecidedlydifferentthanthatofHIV,theycoincideinthethreattheycome
torepresentassignifiersthemselves.Thepossibilitiesofthegiftlieinthe
potential usages the subject may make from the haunting that a destabilizing 
threat enacts. If AIDS was a gift because it allowed for an interim where death 
wasmulledoverbeforetakingover,thestatusofCOVIDasagiftisperhaps
contingent on its remaining in the horizon—neutered from pathogen into the 
fantasmaticsafety,andmultivalence,ofthesignifier.
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With its unprecedented scale and consequences the 
COVID-19 pandemic has generated a variety of new con- 
figurations of media. Responding to demands for infor-
mation, synchronization, regulation, and containment, 
these “pandemic media” reorder social interactions, spaces, 
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which they are entangled. Highlighting media’s adaptabil-
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a pandemic, the contributions to this volume track and 
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